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F 0 RE1 I G N I N T E 111G E N CE. the treaty which united the twenty-tvo cantons off
H ë-ëtia ; it ras merely a giùàrantee tlhat the sevenf

F -RANCE. Ctlilio cantons should exercise, in regard to the2
others, the protection which the twenty-two statesi

"The Moniteur confiri s the report last wseek, tiat legaîly owed to themslves. It was net on their
"isear ess,"te wh aut. twoer monjetys eco-e part that there wras violation ofthe agreement, butmliscarried on the 29th uit. Hier M.ajesty is reco- on h ato h aoiyo h tts hcho-

yeriigi bu stll-eep-lir bdý Itis tatd taï:sheon the p>rtof the nijority of the states, wlîich, con-t
vering but stil'keeps ler bed. It is stated that sbe trary te their engagements, left unpunished the at-
lias decided upôn net accepting the dotation which tacks of the Cor2ps-f rancs. The alliance of the Ca-
tlhe Senate is disposed te ofler te lier . tholics was designated the Sonderbund.

-The Senate lias been engaged during two sitting's The iRadical mjority of the Diet, in defiance of1
in discussing the petitions and report relative te the the law, praclaimed the alliance cf the Catholits il-
legacies bequeathed by Napoleon f. Inr ependently legal, raised a revolutionary army, of whicli they con-
of various sums of money, Napoleon I left pensions f'ded te command te General Dufour, and invaded
Of sonie amount te the veterans of the Imperial ar- the Catholic cantons. The canton of Friburg wasi
unies, and to the departments wrhicli liad suffered most the frst attackzed and the first overrun. There iras«
froin the wars'. The first legacies were partially h- seme resistance at Lucerne, and then all iras finislhed.
qutidated out of the fnnds left ii the- hands of the Justice and liberty were overpowered ; iniquity and
bank-er Lafitte, but those Ihlich were mode charge- despotism triuniplhed. The first care of the con-
able in the codicil on the civillist of the kingdom of querors was te establish Radicalgovernents; these
Ttaly, and on an alleged sui: of 59,000,000 francs g.ovcrnnents were composed of a Council cf State,
claiixed by Napoleon as the proceeds of the crown and of a Great Council; the rst is the executive,
diaionds, were never executed, in consequence of power, the second the legislative power.
the political events which preceded the death of the These governments, iwiieli did net hold ticeir
Emuiperor. It is this latter codicil whicli the peti- powers froin the free willof their fellow-citizens, but
tioners noiw demand flic execution of. On the subt were imposed by the Federal bayonets, tliat is, by
jebt being discussed on he3rd inst., Gen. de Flahaut strangers toithe canton, wrote out a constitution ac-
stated te the Sernate that, notwithstanding his high cording te ileir caprice, and in virtue of wlich they
veneration for Napoleoi 1, lue considerede it injudi- r¡ i - i'n y b ssti11 gevern.Thscnttto]ls-ee e ub tclous te create a neiw em barrassment for his successor îitted le ote sanction of tle1people ; the people have
Napoleon III, by saddling the budget with se large a even refused te go te the partial elections whichi teck
smi, the aimnount bequeatlhed in the codicils amount- place after its promulgation, because, in order te
in-g te no less than 200,000,000 francs. The order i'ote,Î ir as necessary to take the oath to the con-
of the day iras thereupon voted, and by a considerable stitution, and fhis oatc would have been considered
majoity. . .as a sort of adlhesion to hlie work of sone reprobate

Two hundrecl political prisoners were shipped the children of Socialism. |
other day at Toulon for Cayenne-among then, it is Scarcely were the Radicals installed whien they
said, Blanqui and Cazavan as a punishimîent for [heur commuenced their persectitions ancd spoliations. Titus
recent attempt te escape. . the Monksand Nuns were brutally expelled, and the

The Spanish Ambassador, Marquis of Vadelga- Radicals appropriated to themseives their property.
iAas, died on Tuesday night. The most honorable people were exiled, and their es-

SEDITIOUS W ITINGrs.-The correspondent of tates anerced witlh fines so considerable that they
The Daily News writes :-" As one of flie public were equivalent te a confiscation.
carriages called the 'inversables,' that run from Go- Sonetime after Mgr. Mariliey iwas cast into
neva to Lyons, wraslately passing throughl Bellegrade, p n ic fort cf Chilien, afterwrds condenedCut0-oseoicrptnab îrsen i h oto hloatrvrscneie
1he Custom-house lieers cait a suspicious eye upon to an exile which still continues. Several measures
a hamper on the roof, directed te- Mdlle. Eulalia, essentially Socialistic, such as obligatory instruction,
Lyons.' It was examined, and found te contain a were taken by tihis handful of Radicals. In a word,V
l'aise bottom. The upper part contained fresh trout the unfortunale inhabitants of the canton of Friburg
fron the Lake of Ceneva, but the secret cavity vas bave seen ail sorts of calamnities faîl upon thecm. i
crammed with packets of 'Napoleon the Little,' and The people of Friburg remain faithful dow'n to this
other political pamphlets. When the conveyaîice day te religion and te tIe principles of order. But tarrived at Lyons the police arrested a Mdlle. Esco- Lice only suifer with impatience the edicus yeke
lier, who came te claim the hamper. Upon lier which impious and deeply revolutionary men press0
lodgings being searched, a correspondenece ias dis- heavily upon them.n
covered between lier and two political refuigees noiw Therefore have they in several renered attemapts
at Geneva, naned Tisset and Petit Jean. Soine essayed te recoveriliceir liberty. They would long
letters te other persons at Lyons irere aise found. Ii age have triumphed if' le Radicals wrere abandened
consequence of these discoveries, Mdlie. Escolier, to their own forces; but at the least stirring the Fe- 7
the cenductor cf fli diligence and three other per- deral troops -invade the canton; from whence it
sans, were tried upon.the double charge of distribut- follows that it 1s impessible fer the Friburgians te

g sediticus writigs and belongig to a secret concert among cthemselves thei means of protection. t
society. The conductor and tIo of the prisoners Sow, we ought to add that sereral important per-
were acquitted, but Mdile Escolier and M -Gyt sons have aIhvayg counselled to have recourse to pa- c
were found guilty and sentenced to three cmu- ific means ; they do net believe that the revolution-.
prisonmnent. aries predoiniccating in the Federal Couîncil of Berne,

SW1TZERLAND. tlie central power of the Confederation, it can be <
The New Zurich Gazette of the 28thî of April possible for the people of Friburg te obtain justice t

quotes a letter froni Friburg of the 27th, stating that by arns.
the investigation relative to the late outbreak iras It iras througl their influence that the demonstra- b
being actively prosecuted. The property of tieper- tion of Posieux iras male in 1852. We kcow in
sons conprocised lu Ie affair wold, it is said; be whiat tliat manifestation consisted: of 20,000 voters
placed under sequestration. The districts wihich which the canton reckons, seventeen te cighteena
fuirnislied the largest contingent te the revolters iwere thousand met at Posieux to protest against the go-
occuipied by a military force. vernimuent, to deniand its change, and the modiication -

A letter from Friburg of the 28th April snys that of that constitution which tuas been imposed on tIhe
it is net truc, as announîced by sore journals, that the peo ple in debiance of their sovereigntty.
state of siege icas been raised in that city, and tlit If' te Radicals had any hoesty they would haver
chie political prisoners have been Ianded over to the .withdrawn before that imposimg deionstration. 'hey
ordinary tribunals. The nunber of prisoners in cus- did nothing of the sort. Ail they did was to mnake
tody ainounts to ane iundred and twrenty-eight. somne promises ; afterwards they contimued their sys-

THE LATE EVENTS IN FnIBUG. ten of oppression.
Tlcihewishtes of the people iro met aLPosieux were

lu order te appreciate exactly the late events mi carried before the Asseccbly of Berne, which is
Friburg [t [s necessary to retrace back for se charged in the new systen inanîgurated in 1848 te do
years, and te examine what bas been the.state of that justice te the popuhitions of the several cantons.-
coîîuntry during that lapse of time. But Radicalism overruling in tha.t body, we wvere not

The Protestant cantons of the Helvetic Confede- Lher.frc astonislued ho onrilîcat te eishes cf theT
ration irere in 1847 under the power of Radicals.- Fribtraiansef rere unlieeded n ith t
The Swiss Radicals are the saune as the French So- This, therefore, is the situation of Friburg:-The
cialists. The seven cantons almost exclusively Ca- Radicals, thrust upon it by the Federal bayonets,
cholice, Lucerne, Valais, Friburg, Schevaits, Unter- have the power [n [hei hands; they form only a ver>'
ivalden, Uri, and Zug, were governed by Cnserva- small uinority; they are irreligious and Socialists;

T'e LndIsedthey govern by terror ; they openly perseccute reli-

l c P s c f d t n gion; they ruin the canton by ail sorts of inposts.
in tîceir territories troops ot adventurers under the On these several groiinds they are profoundly re-«
niame of Corps-francs, who spread themselves through pulsive to the population, wlio, on their parts, remain
the Catholit cantons, te orerset there by violence f'aithful to all the principles ot order'.
ihe Conservative governnents and put [n their place 'The population have proved by petitioas, and by
the Radicals, that is te say, the Socialists of the the demonstration of Posieux, that they are al but
country. unaciracus [n rejccting the polificaî system at present

Each canton, as is well known, formed-an indepen- n force;
dent state, governing andi administerin for itself' inc I..ic>-lcaî'e a nl e li heard , iteov-
T1hese iwere Lucernese, Genev'ese, Valaissans, Ber- hey> cfavIe apright to le hrsie h ernuve-t
ncese, but net Swriss citizens. .Thie inhabitants cf se- 'flic> have exhiausted ever'y legai way' le obtain
veral cantons weestranger inrseto n ntejustice, and thLIat justice has been constanctly' andandi the>' could not, save b>' special agreement, exer- everywhvîere rcfused thcemn-
cise their civil righuts but [n thecir respective cantons. Is it astcnislhing thcat theur patience fails thcemi andJ

Conseqtuentiy the Free Bodies (Corps-francs) thant they essay' to reconquer b>' arias thecir independ-
whco weht te overthrowr the governments cf' the neighx- ent at uxi libierty --Gazette de Lyos
borinoe chntons iuteinmeddled in the aIfairs cf countries eneOnME.y. on'
whichî were strangers to themn.RM .

TIhe 'dut>' cf the Dicet iras in this case te pretect Thëere [s-manch talk-m political circles-of' a letter-
the Oonservative gover'nments, and to put down wîithî written b>' a distinguishied nieumber cf lice Papal
severity thxe attempts'e ofthe Corps-francs. But as Court to.a Frenchi neblem-an, iwho hnd said in-a let-
thé R«dicals'prèdoûuinated ltère they' teck goodicare ter te him that there wras-gross ingratitude on the
tc do notbing. Seeing iwhichi, the Cathelic cantons part eof the Pope 'in-raisinge didficulties about crowna-
contractedi among thcemselves an allince thcat the>' incg the Emnperer Napoleon III, after ail that hie -cad
mighît give ench otber-mutual aidagainst Lice attempts donc fàr bis IHolîness. According te lice report [n
of thie adventurers cf wrhich ire neow corne le speak. circulation: on this subject, the answrer contains a-pas-

The défensive alliadce 'ditnot infringe in-anythihg sage teob thfolowing effect -- ' His Holiness is grate-

fui for all that the Empéror of theFrench lias done
for the cause of religion and order, but personally,
and -as regards the Court of Rome, iwhat debt of gra-
titude does the Pope aire! It iwas not Louis Na-
poleon who sent the French army to Italy ; on the
contrary, it is knowrn that he absentedihimself from
the National Assembly iwhen the mattfer was discussed',
and soon after irrote a letter to say he haddone se
purposely, as lie disapproved of the proceeding, which
iwas, in his opinion, an improper interference writh the
liberties of the Roman people. And is any gratitude
due to France for sending this army' It was not
sent to assist the Pope, who could have had the as-
sistance of Austria, but to prevent Austria from giv-
ing cthat assistance, and to establishi French influence
at Rome.,

HOLL AND.
The irritation of the Protestant mind in Holland'

uncreases, andt il [Ilofeeling awakened betiteen the
Protestants and Cathobics isso great, that it is feared
a cenflict will happen. T more tminid among the
Caficlics are Iearnmg for Belgicn. 'lie ministers
assemble daily. This is lie Protestant version of
the story.

Contradictng the ah ove, a Jespatch from Paris
says:-" Monsignore Belgrado, elic Pope's Internun-
cim [n Holland, is makimcg à tour througli the various
dioceses [ the kingdom, fer the purpose of installing
the nei iBislhopcs. The Archîbishop of Utrecht rill
reside at Bois-le-duc. Ever' (hing lias passed with
tle greatest order an tranquuilim y."

PRUSSIA.
The first PrSssian Chanher lItely voted the exclu-

sion of Jers fren al public emploeymaenfs. On lie
26th uilt., a petition cn this subject, bearing the names
of a thouîsand influential cilizens iras presented to the
Second Chamber. 'fihe petitioners, conspiccious
cmong whcon iras the veteran philosoplier,Alexander
von Huiboldt, demanded equal ticatnient for the
adherents of all tlie confessions, and the admission of
Jews to public fuactions. The reading of the peti-
tion ras strenucoecsly opposed by the cavalier party,
but the nnjority of the Chamber decided that it
should be entertained.

Thef Kreuz Zeitung states that the Attorney-
General Norner, and Lieutenant of Police Goldheim,
who have returned froni teir trip to London, in the
KCossuti matter, have acquired proofs that the house
n Rotherhiîie, where the sliells and rockets irere
seized, iras in fact rented by Kossuth throucgh the in-
termediation of a second party, and that the ammnu-
nition was made by Hale to Kossuth's ou'der; tuat
on-the occasion of the above seizure 300 handlgre-
nades iwere also taken possession of by the police,
whic hiad been made to the order of a tradesnan in
Rostock. This latter port seems to have been
chosen as the emporium of the revolutionary matô-
'iel. -

SARDINTA.

At a Cabinet Couîncil held on the 16th, ant which
the King presided, it iras resolved to reinforce the
troops on the frontiers of Lombardy and tlie Italian
duchies. Alessandria, Casale, and even Genoa, are
to be placed in a complete state of efence.

The Presse mentions a report that the Sardinian
Cabinet has decided on making reprisais, by seques-
trating the landed property of Austrian subjects in
Sardiinia. Even tie estales belonging to the Arch-
bishopric Of Milan vill not lie excepted,

TURKEY.
The late riumors of the massacre orfthe Christians

at Broussa, and riots at Constanlinople vere false.
Never was the Ottoman empire more perfectly tran-

1ccil.
From the Canstantinople letters of lue 18th, it

vould appear that at present the negociations are al-
nost exclusively confIned tolIe question of thiie Holy
Shrines, and hlIe future emancipation of the different
Christian confessions from the Turkisli yoke.

Letters froua Constantinople to tlie 24th of March
bringc the details of flicafray ihIicl took place on
Pa inSunday at the Chutrci of the HRoly Sepulchre.
The letters say t ît le Englisi Missionaries iere
turned out of the Cliurch hecause tey behaved in an
unseeily mannenrlhen tlie procession of the Host
passed on Gooti Friday.

A missionary named Crawford, preaclhed a sermon
outside of the synagogue, while service iras going- on
wvithin, and indulged in violent invectives against the
Talmud. One of the e ildren cf'Israel, becomin
incensedl, iurled a dea cat [n Inue face of the rev.
genfleiian.

Mr. Crawford's friends came to his rescue. 'hlie
Jews supported the defenders of the Mosait rites,
and a fight enstued. It rained mud and rocks the
letter says foir somie time, until fmially the missionary
and his friends vere obliged to seec safety in flight.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
By the arrival of the Hoîspur we have papers

from the Cape to the 18th March inclusive 'fTh
newrs tlIey contain is brief, but important, as it fully
confirms the fact annuncuued b>' the Iast nîail thcat thec
wvar wuas ut end. Thie present' journals add lice noe
less satisfactory intelligente tuint San dilli Vacomo,
anti flue whe et' the Gaika chiefs hadi submitted toe
erer>' one cf' [bue terms imposeti upon thuem by' lisa
Excellene>' Ceocrai Cathcart, auJdÉthat tuce ratifica-.
tien ef' tic Chuief Comumissioner Maclean, wrhich iras
fixedi te take plate immuediately, iras- conly wanting,
iwhen lice prclamation cf' pence woeuid lic odicially
proclaimedi thîrougbout Lhe colon>'.

CHINA.
'fli most important item [n tIc present newis f'rom

ladin is the statemenut that the Emiperor cf China lias
legabised flic importation e'f opium [n bis vast-domi-
nions, anti thcat hiencefoerward a modcerate customs
dut>' iîl be chcarged on its admnissien. 'fli mot[ive
for this great chancge [n Chincese polie>' is-tic acqui-
sitions efrevenue te enable the reigning dynasty- [o

support itself on the throne by the suppression of the
formidable rebellion iwhich is nowr surc sfuly roflin-
forîward from the Canton, provinces toîvards Pekin,.
and iwhich threatens, unless drivenbnck,'te sieep*
away the Tartar race ofnesarcis, who fer tioe cen-
turies have ruled over China.

AUSTRALIA.
Our western mimes- continue prosperous withuout

nmich of novelty iorthy of remark. The parent
field' at Ophir lias about 200' diggers actively en-
gaged upon it, and their average returns are given asabout- half an ounce per day each. In the north,
Hanging Rock numbers about 50 miners, and Rocky
River nearly 90, with-fair success at both places.--
The Braidîrood mines have 800 men at work oni
then, of ihom 500 are found at Bell's Paddock an&
the ner digggins at Moreing's Flat. Our most im..
portant iitelligence, however, is frein the far south
or border diggings. The ovens fields now count
their thoiusands, and though t isrumored that Sprino-
Creek is becoming exhausted, we liear of nefs disco-
veries in the district betwreen Yass and Albury,whî'Iicl
îvould lead us to suppose it an immense mine of gold.
'he places more particularly mentionîed are on fle
Black Range Mountains, four or five miles from Ai-
bury and Adelong Creek, near Gundagai. Olher
localifkes are noticed as gold-producing; but in le
present early stage of the discoVery, we forbear f
tler remiic. One thing' may be adde, viz., that
our Governmuent is fully alive te the importance of
this news, and is about lo eslablish a strong police
force intie neighclborlhood of Albury.

UNITED STATES.
The Calholic Cliurcliiin'falcolt Mcc, 1artfeul,

w.as buri tbis ur t11),t geier ivilli lic
priest's hcouse adtjoining, insured for.$5,000, wlichcovers Ihe loss.

REMovAL or TrE AMîERcca CE;rT To NEw Yonr.
-On and afier the firsit day <cf Juie next, we propose
to remove the publication ofues of lie Anerican Cel
to New York ciy. Ve have the pleasure fuirher of
accnouncitig that arrangements are male co supply fue
place or the Cel!, imnicdiaely on ils removal, by a
local Cacholie ûeignî. -Airnericait, Cell.

ON Dr.-It is said that Thiirlow Weed of lie -l
bany Tournal is on the eve cf his denartnre for Rom
with a view of becoinig a Catholie.-N. Y Trulc
2elcr.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Detroit, iras lliuovn from his
carriage on le 10ti May, and hias died from the in-
juries ststained.

The Wold's Temperance Convention iii New York,
broke up im a row. Thec Bloomers iwecerefiused ad-
mittance as delegas acd ilhreicion fMrs. Abby Kel-
ly Fosier led ion an aîîaek, which resuied ic a divi-
sioun. Scî'cuaImaies corIc sides îiuicliceile loorneis
ani went witcthen. frs. tydia >'vJer ias uic-
gantly dressed in a pair of lous par:ts with an ex-
liemely short skired silk dress. She attracted much
aitentioin:-Bostonz Pilot.

A ittle girl, fine years od, died in Newark, on lhe
5th inst., from the effects of intoxication by brandy.

MriTs. Sherman, w'ife of Dr. Sherman, of West Troy,
N. Y., iung hersalf on the I Iiinstant. Cause, ex-
citement of mid, occasioned by the incfinence of spi-
ritualisn.

The Grand Jury of New York, on Saturday, ire-
sented the Tombs City Prison as a publie nuisance.

Sc lWr.cr ANfD TERRcHim. n Loss or LFFE.-Tie
ship William and Mary, of Buiai, Mie., bound from Li-
verpool3 ceNeir O1leaus, witi 220 passengers, mus Icus
ou cilie 3 (1Ilus?., by' sîrikiig cî po:i a lcdr c f' scîikeu
rocks in the vicinity of tihe Grent Baliama Banks.
Oncly about 20 ofi lce passengers were savel. Te
ship ani cargo of cotton gools and hard ware were
fuly insuîred.

TE " MA LAwi."--Ti followiig renrks, of
Gov. Seymour, n a late message t the Connectical
legisiature, appear le us, jusi ui dreasocable :-c-Il is
mnucli te bli ecettcd chlat [t sbuld be cîcucuglit adrisa-
ble, in auny qcuarter, te resecte toaliutes of doubtful
import in aid of a -nreat moral reforn. In alvain niy
wre look for any' lasting good frin las, however they
inay be enforced flor a lime, whichl aire net clearly
basedi upon correct priciciples. An actfor lhe suppres-
sion of the emire trade in spirituous liqiors, better
known by the nrame of the suate where t originated,
and whicli [s comrended as a model for legislation
liere, has lost none of its objectionable features durincg
the discussionin lias elicited. On the contrary, it cs
seen more piainly than ever that it strikes at the foun-
dation of iihts which, if once overibrown, %il ]eave
the door open for any arbitrary exercise cf power
whichc a inajority, however obtainei, mat chose to
inflict. An original inlerent conviction of the injusi-
ice of the proposed aw has been slreiinhenîed and[
confirmed n my own mmind by subserjent reflection,
to whicli hie recent decisions of the courts [cave lent
ihe weight ci high-legal authoity.- Wilhoiut any
means of judgingt e whai extent further efforts, if any,
be made te engraft such a law nipon our statutes, and
not considerng that il would become-me to go into
any inquiry of the sort, or presume to question the
propriety of any course of action tupon the subiject

an honiest preference of opinion may suggest;
I shal hold myselfprepared for any emergency. The
subject of teinperance,-separated fromppolities, and
calmly' addressing [tself to renson aud judgmnent, lias
my warmest sympauhies. That. [t can yet bie pic-
metedi lu an>' uther way, lias nlot been provedl b>' the
different means whbichu tare been employedi lo ad-
van ce the cause."

A UsE UPxti BncURBoN--We find in lIte Courier des
Elats Unis an affidorit swrn te b>' a weman over 81)
years of' age, namedi Mary Ana Wilhiams, who says
sheias tie natural mothieruofuthe Rie. Eleazar W[l-

hians, thc pretender to the Bou rbon iegitincy. She

pretensions te a royal birthi was fromi one William
Woodman,.an Oneida Incdia, wvho came te lier about
thiree years auge, aud asked lier if shce would not be
wviliing- tro go before a.magistrate anti swrear tint Elea-
zar iras not.hier son, but iras given le hier.e bring up;
she toid hlm she wvouldt do ne suchi thing, as shte kuewr
hte ber on; ht Erlear bas sice meatienedi

Indian but desecended freom royal parentage ; shie toid
him that hie iras ne such thing, that lue iras lier son.


